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A team to discover
The french team will present one of the youngest teams at the start of the
Grand Prix de Plouay - Lorient Aggloméra>on - WNT Women Trophy. For all its
members, it will be to discover the biggest race in BriFany and go as far as
possible.
For the Charente Mari>me Women Cycling team, the Plouay Grand Prix Lorient Aggloméra9on - WNT Women Trophy will be above all a great
opportunity to compete in one of the world's biggest races not far from its
headquarters. For all the runners involved, it will be the ﬁrst par9cipa9on on the
biggest race in BriIany.
In such a context, for the team with an average age of 20 years, the spor9ng
ambi9on will be only to learn from the world's best and to go as far as possible
in a race deemed very diﬃcult. Coached by the Breton Gaël Le Bellec, the
members of this team will be well advised. For all, it will also be a beau9ful day
to live without par9cular pressure.

A young team
Charente Mari>me Women Cycling presented its ﬁrst rider list scheduled at Plouay under
the direc9on of Gaël Le Bellec.
201. Lucie Lahaye (Fra, 21). Although young, she already has a great experience of highlevel women's cycling. She will want to ﬁnish the race as she did in july on La Course by Le
Tour de France.
202. Noémie Abgrall (Fra, 19). The young breton will evolve on her land. Good climber,
she will try to hang on as long as possible to the pack of leaders.
203. Anna Gabrielle Traxler (Can, 21). Arrived in june in the team, the young Canadian
knows BriIany for having already played the Tour of Belle Isle en Terre - Kreiz Breizh
Elites in 2018.
204. Iris Sachet (Fra, 25). The most experienced of the team has already played all other
UCI races in BriIany. Recent 7th stage on the Tour of Belle Isle en Terre - Kreiz Breizh
Elites, she will perhaps be the best placed of her team.
205. India Grangier (Fra, 19). The youngest member of the team con9nues her high level
appren9ceship, she will be there to discover her ﬁrst race of the WorldTour calendar.
206. Anaïs Morichon (Fra, 19 ans). Like her young teammates, the french con9nues her
high level appren9ceship.
The announced subs9tutes are Gladys Verhulst (Fra) and Pauline Allin (Fra).
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